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ABSTRACT: Warringah Aquatic Centre has fur 20 years been a major sporting and recreation dmwcard fur ten.~ofthoru;ands of people on 
thel"""rnorth .horeandlmvernorthem beaches ,,[Sydney. Noise reverberation has always beeo a ooncern al the Centre, even though 
baffles were installed in the concrete ceiling about 15 years ago. When the baffics beganjo deteriomte over the past ooupJe of years, the 
situation became critical. This article describes h<lW the problem was overcome, in spite of considerabl~ challenges. 

1. INTRODUCTION 
The Waning.th Aquatic Centre at Frerichs Forest on Sydney's 
lower North Shore records about 360,000 visitors a year, trum 

casual swimmers and families to aquarobics and swim class 
students and, of course, clubs and schools holding sporting 
camivals. 

The building is of conm;:te construction approximately 65 
metres long, 50 metres wide and 9 metres high from the 
concourse around the pool to the underside of the effective 

ceiling which is profiled with roof lighting and high and low 
levels. Tiered seating is provided on each side and at one end 
of the pool. 

Noise levels in the pool had been deteriorating over some 
years and tho problem became critical towards the end of 
1998. Mr Gary Penfold, General Manager of the Centre 
desen"bed the problem: "Aquarobics and swim classes couldn'l 
hear their instructors, and school carnivals were chaotic. We 
were getting more and more complaints." 

Warringah Shire Council sought an acoustic assessment in 
early 1999. PKA Acoustic Consulting was asked to 
investigate: 

Existingrevcrbcrationtimes 
Existing ambient sound levels 

• Pre-existingreverberationtimes 
• Recommended -reverberation times 

The investigation was bal!ed upon site visits, acoustic 
measurements, drawings and photographs provided by 
Council as well as computer modelling and general acoustic 

calculatiOl1'l. 

2. TESTING EXISTING AMBIENT NOISE 
The old noise baffles were removed before a noioo data logger 
(Acoustic Research Laboratories type EL-015) was set up on 
top of the fIre hose reel cupboard next to the Manager's Office 
at one comer of a mezzanine level around the pool. The logger 
was set to update every 15 minutes and to operate from 5pm 

(1700 hours) on Friday,S March 1999 until 9.30am (0930 
hours) on Friday, 12 March 1999. 
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Inspection of the graphs and figures indicated that the 
highest noise levels were recorded on the evening of Friday,S 
March, between the time the logger was set up and J Ipm(2300 
hours). Tho LA"",(maximum RMS Sound Prcssure Level) was 
106.5 dH(A) during this period and the other parameters were: 

L, 102.0 dB(A) 
L\O 95,4 dB(A) 
LA", 91.0 dB(A) 
Loo 84.5 dH(A) 

Other periods when LA"", reached over 100 dB(A) were 
Saturday evening (\03), Monday daytime (102), Tuesday day
time (103), Wednesday daytime (103), ThW"sday daytime (104). 

From these measurements, it is obvious that noise levels in 
the pool centre were extremely high and close to being 
unacceptable under the rcquirements of Worksafe Australia, 
namely 8SdB(A) for eight hours. 

Using the data logger information, the noise exposure level 
was calculawd as follows for representative eight-hourperiods 
rlmingeach day. 

9arn-5pm 2pm-IOpm 
L"",dB(A) LA,qdB(A) 

Saturday, 6 March 76 79 
Sunday, 7 March 74 73 
Monday, 8 March 
Tuesday, 9 March 82 78 
Wednesday, 10 March 83 80 
Thursday, 11 March 83 78 

On three occasions, employees wcn: exposed to 83 dB(A), 
just below the staMory 85 dB(A) LAo"limit. 

Reverberation times in the enclosed pool were determined 
using large 800mru inflated balioollil that were pricked with a 
pin, the resulting burst being recor&d through a Sennheiser 
"Dummy Head" microphone system onto a Sony OAT 
rccordertypeTCD-D7. 

3. ANALYSING THE ACOUSTIC TESTS 
The recordings were analysed by audio input into a computer. 
The digital recordings were transferred to computer wave flies 
and analysed using SlA Smart-Pro to obtain the octave banded 
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rcvcrberationtimcsforthc pool cnclosllTC 

The rolluwing T($ults werc obtained: 
Octave band Cffiltrefreq (Hz) 125 250 500 lk 2k 4k 
Reverberation lime (soo:mct\) 6.0 6.0 6.4 6.6 6.5 5.0 

Reverberation times in the enclosed pool alter barnes were 
originally installed were e,timated as an average or about 2.5 

sel.'onds, based upon descriptions provided by pool staff 
together with photographs of the original acoustic treatment. 

lfthc reverberation time could be reduced from 6 seconds 
to about 2.3 seconds, the ma:-;Dnum sound level would be 
r~dm:ed by about 4 dB, from 83 to 79 dB(A). 

Following this analysis, PKA Acow;tic Consulting 
submine<l a n:port to Warringah Shin: Council recommending 
Ihe installation of672 baffles below the ceiling in Slage lora 
noise reduction program. The report predicted thaI 
reverberation 'wQuld be reduced to 2.16 seconds. The report 

went on 10 recommend the installation ofa further 318 baffles 
in Stage 2 ifnoise levels could not be ft'duccd to a satisfactory 
level in StagC' 1 

Cumputer muddling on a Madnto~h , running Bose 
MoodIer Version 4.7, was used to a"is! in m,termining the 
extenl and layout of acoustic absorbing material. Bose 
Modcllcr is a sound system design program usually used to 
place loudspeakers in a room or auditorium. PKA Acouslie 
Consulting has adapted the product to model pft'dicted 
rcvC'rbcration timC's versus actual. The dimensions and 
exi~ting materials of the po.,l aT1'a werC' en tered into the 
moddler and too existing reverber"tion tim,,~ pt.,jicted. The"" 
agreed very closely wilh thosc mcasllTCd, so no further 
adjusmlcnts to the model were necessary. 

A variety of alternative sound absorbing treatments were 
then entered into the modeHcr and a number of permutations 
ofacou8ticaltreal:rnentswerC'0"iC'd 

Eventually, traditional barnes were: recommended. These 
were constructed of powder-comed mdal perforated .,n both 
fa<.:es and tIle edges, with infill of medium-density glassWt)<ll 
Each barne, measuring !200mm long by lOOOmm high and 
llOmm thick, was covered with 5(}..micron black polythcne 
sheeting 10 prevent deteriormion by moisntre. Deterioration 
of the original baffles had, to some extent, been caused by 
mo;shm: in the swimming centre. Low frequency noise 

absorption is slightly enhanced by the poJythenc sheeting 
whik mid and high frequency absorption is reduced. 

The dC'duced acoustic p<:rf<1nnance of the bafflcs per 
square metre of,urface area wa.'· 

(k::;::;:~o;;~::':l~~::") /125ii 250 500 II: 2k 4k Ab 0.67 0.60 0.57 0.61 0.70 

The eompiC'ted design positioned 650 rectangular baffiC's 
to hang vertically, approximately l00mm below the cC'iJing 

aT"und the pool. The layout i~ sho"''' io Figure 1 

4. INSTALLATION 
Warringah Shire Council called for tenders to supply harnes 
and install them as recommended hy Jo\111 Andrew's report 
The suece~ful tenderer, Alliance Noise & Energy 
Management. recommended a number of changes to the 
original concept ootlined by Council. A key recommendation 
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Figure t Conlputcr_generated perspective vicw showing 
recommended positions for the baftles at Warringah Aquatic 
Ccntte. In fae\, som~ ly~fI1es were moved from the rear of the 
huilding and'lJ.<pended over the poot 

was to suspend the bati1cs on hracket~ hooked ovu the 
skylight opening~ rather than drilling masonry anchors into the 
reinforced con~,.ete roof which presented a ri,k of Tll(li,ture 
damage in the long term. AJliancC' al~" reconUllended a noyel 
apP["(};Ich to installation. The workers would C'nkr the building 
from the roof, lifting off skylights and working from 

sllspended gantries rather than from scaffolds and hydraulic 
lifts within thc pool enciosurc. 

1Wo working platforms were designed ami built, then 
l~>rcd through the skylight op~,"ings travel along tracks 
below ceiling height. The gantries providC'd 3 safer option for 
in~tanation worker:; than scaffolds Or lifts and allowed work to 
be und<!rtaken without inkrfuing with nonnal activity in and 
around the pool, if desired. The ganlry systcm provided the 

managers of the centre the option of ft'maining open 
throughout the installat ion process. In the cnd, h.,we,·er, 

management decided to close Ihe pool during SeptC'mber and 
(ktob.;rr 1999 to undertake comprehensive refurbishment, 
including replacing til es, doors and the skylights in the roof. 
ThC' gantries allowro aU this work to go ahead simultaneously. 

It also allowed the installer to place some barnes directly o~cr 
the pool, which had not originally been envisaged in Stage I of 
the PKA report. Some of the barnes originally ~peci ri ed to 
hang in an area irnm<!diately above tiC'red seating were moved 

to the area above the pool. 
Spacing oflhc barnes varied, partly because of the roofing 

desi~ and partly to accommodate other items suspended from 

the roof, such 3, lighting and public address fix tures. 11u"ee 
basic spacings werC' approved: two metres and fom metres 

along the length of the pool and approximatdy 3.5 metres 
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Suspem;ion or the haffles was achieved by a system of 
spe<:ialJy fabricat~d hrackets, T-bars and stainless steel wires 
fabrication of the majority of components was done off site to 
reduce time on site , With corrosion of the original baffles in 
mind Alliance heavily anodised the aluminium components 
and inserted nylon hushes between all alumin il1m and 

"The Alli~nce clto'ign and 
appropriate for us, hoth in terms of insta ll ation metllOds and 
the final product ," >aid Gary Penfo ld. " Itv.as imporlant to us 
- given the other v,ork going on at the same time-that the 
installation teams were professional, thorough and s.olution
oriented. They \\'eTC work ing wi lh o[h~r team, around lh<lm at 
all times, as well as learns of workers refurbishing all lhe 
change rooms aud replacing virUiaJly every door in lhe 
Cenlre " 

"The new system has transformed the Ccntre," said Mr 
Penfold. "Before the ne\\' baffles were installed v,e could not 

e(lUld erect with a minimum of fuss. When people arc working 
10 mctrcs above a concrete floor or pool , safety is a major 
is sue. Dcvc1Gping the working plalfonns solved IxJth the sa r~ly 

i~,ut and made lhe work much more simpk than scaffolding 
or hydrau lic lifts ." 

5. CONCLUSION 
PKA ACOUSTic Cons ult ing rtlUmed [0 the Centre al lhe end or 
November to compkte a new set of reverbe ration 

The teSl demonsTrated lhal lloist 1evel ~ w~re eon~islenlly 

low"r around the pool, with reverberat ion times averaging 
betwecu 2, I iUld 2.3 seconds throughouT the eight locations. 
Across the octave hand, reverberalion times ra!\g~d rrom 1.4 
second~ al I 25H:r. in one localion to 2.7 seconds at I ,O()() Hz at 
another, 
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